
Keith Haring



A lil’ bit about keith…

He was born on May 4th 1958 – Feb. 16th 1990.

He grew up in Kutztown, Pennsylvania and was the 
oldest of 4 children.

He later moved to New York City

to



Keith’s art history

His dad made cartoons so he wanted to start making 
cartoons as well.  

After high school, he actually went to an art school 
right here in Pittsburgh where he started making bigger 
paintings.  

He had his first art show at 19.



After Keith became famous…

His paintings were a success! But they got expensive so he opened a store called Pop Shop to 
sell his art on posters and t-shirts.

He also worked with children in schools to paint large pictures and even made paintings and 
statues for schools!



With his fame, he traveled the world, visited 
cool places like Europe and Japan.
He even painted the entire side of a church in 
Italy!  



Painting Style
•Keith’s art was very simple.

•He was considered a “POP 
ARTIST” since he used 
popular items around him. 

•He loved showing 
movement with his paintings 
by drawing lines.

•Keith loved using bright 
colors to make his art POP!

See how he uses lines to show the 
people (top) and dog (bottom) 
moving?



Let’s Talk Art….



Let’s Talk Art!

•How was this work made? (what materials)

•Is there anything “special” about how 
the artist used the materials?

•Can you tell WHERE the artist is from 
by looking at the painting? 
or a TIME PERIOD?



Let’s Talk Art….



Let’s Talk Art!

•What makes this artist special?

•Can you tell if the artist is in a
certain art style (abstract?, impressionism?, cubism?) 

•What is the subject matter of this painting?



Let’s Talk Art….



Let’s Talk Art!

•What do YOU like about this work?

•What stands out to you? Where does 
your eye go first?

•What are the shapes or colors you see?



Let’s Talk Art….



Lets Make Art!

o First draw a stick figure

o Now lets draw lines around it to 
show it moving (Like running or dancing)

o Now lets make the lines on the 
stick figure thicker

o Lastly fill it in with a bright fun 
color.


